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61321 Dec1a1on No. _______ _ 

BEFORE TEE PtJ'BLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~atter of the Application of 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA WATER COMPANY 
tor authority to isaue its 
seeur1ties. 

OPINION -- .... - ...... _-

Application No. 44781 
Filed September 14~. 1962 

Southern Ca11~orn1a Water Company has· ~i1ed this 

application for authorization to issue and sell 80 ~OOO shares. 

of its preferred stock~ of the aggregate par value or 

$2'"000~000,, and $3~000~OOO or ita f1rs·t mortgage bonds" tor 

cash" at their par or face value" to a group or institutional 

investors. 

The company reports that it has borrowed $4,,600,,000 

en short-term notes tor temporary tinancing ot its capital 

additions" that it now desires to refinance its borrow1ngs." 

and that it proposes to use the proceeds from the sale or its 

preferred shares and its bonds to liquidate such indebtedness 

:lnd to t1nance~ in part" its construction expenditures during 

the last four months of 1962. In Exhibit D annexed to the 

application" it sets forth estimated expend1t;urea during th1s'\,: 

per10d at $1,,175,,100. 
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!he pre.ferred shares ~ which will have" a par value 

or $25~ will constitute a new series. They will be entitled 

to c'WUUlative dividends at the rate- of 5% pe'%, annum, Will be 

redeemable at the optlon o~ the company, in whole or 1n part, 
J~ . 

at $26.25 a share during the first rlve years andthereatte1' 

at decreaSing premi~, provlded~ however, that no, suCh 

0~t10nal redemption may be made during the first rive years 

as, a part of any refund1ng or antic1pated refunding operat,lon 

by the appllcation, d1rectly or ind1rectly, ot funds der1ved 

!'rom the sale of debt secur1ties 01' preterred shares at a. cost 

of money to app11cant of less than 5%~ 

The bonds, al~o, will const1tute a new series and 

Will be des1gnated as First Mortgage :Sonds, 4-3/4% Series. 

They W1ll be dat~d October 1, 1962, w11l ma-cure October 1, 

1992, and Will be redeemable, at the option of the company". 

at an :tn1tlal ~rem1um ot 4-3/Lj.% dur1ng the twelve months 

ending September 30, 1963, and thereafter' at annually de

creas1ng preml'UIl1S, subject to similar five-year restricted 

redempt10n prov13ions. 

We have cons1dered this matter and are o.f the 

opinion, and so tlnd~ (1) that a public hearing ls not 

necessary; (2) that app11cant will have need tor ad

di't10nal funds trom external sources to enable 1t to meet 

lts, ob11gations and to proceedW1th its construction 

program; (3) that the inclusion of five-year restricted 

:-edempt10n proviSions in the terms of its securitles wi11 
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enable applicant to secure funds at a lower cost than it 

otherwise wOuld; and (4) that an order grant1ng the app11-

cation 1s warranted. 

The authority herein granted is tor the is sue and 

sale of securit1es only and is not to be construed as 

indicative of amounts to be included in a future rate base 

for the purpose of determ1n1ng just and reasonable" rates. 

ORDER 

'lhe Commission has considered the above-ent1tled 

matter and is of: the op1n1on that the application should be 

granted" as herein proVided; that the money" property or 

labor to be procured or paid. 1'or by the 1ssue and. sale of' 

the preferred shares and bonds herein authorized is reasonably 

reqUired by app11cant for the purposes specified herein; and 

that :3uch purposes" except as otherw1se authorized" are not" 

in whole or in part" reasonably chargeable to operating 

expenses or to 1ncome; therefore" 

IT IS ORDERED that -

1. Southern California Water Company". on or after 

the effect1ve date hereof sndon or before December 31" 1962" 

may issue and sell" at par f:or caSh". not to exceed 80".000 

shares of its Preferred Stock" 5% Ser1es. 
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2. Southern california Water Company" on or af"ter 

the effect1ve date hereof and on or before December 31" 1962'" 

may execute a supplemental 1ndenture 1n the same torm" or 

substantially in the same form" as the indenture f11ed 1n 

this proceeding as Exh1b1~ c. 

3. Southern Ca11fornia Water Company" on or after 

the effect1ve date hereof and. on or betore December 31" 1962" 

may issue and. sell not to exceed $3,,000,,000 1n principal 

amount or its First Mortgage Bonds" 4-3/4% Series" at not 

less than the1r princ1pa1 amount" plus accrued interest. 

4. Southern california Water Company shall use the 

proceeds from the sale or 1ts preterred shares and bonds for 

the payment 01" outstanding bank loans and for the f1nanc1ng 

of capital addit10ns to 1ts plants and propert1es. The 

accrued interest may be used tor such purposes or for 

general corporate purposes. 

5. Southern Ca1iforn1a Water Company shall file 

With the Commission monthly reports as required. by aener~l 

Order No. 24-A" which order, inso!'ar as app11cable" 1s made 

a part 01" this order. 
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6. 'nle authority herein grante(.\ will become 

et£ective when Southern California Water Company has paid 

the f'ee pres-cribe<1 by Section 1904(b) of' the Pub11C Ut111t1es 

Code" which tee is $600. 

Dated at ____ """S!lYIn ....... Ernn~~c ... lSt!""'Qw.... ___ " C811t0rn1a" 

thl.s .,.."...~ day or OCTOBER , 1962. 
tt 

" 

~L4~ 

comm:ts sloners, 

Commissioner C.. Lyn Fox.. being 
neeess.t\r1ly ""b~crlt:. did IlOt part1e1])ato 
in tho disposition or thisproceed1ng. 
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